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Simple maths for the hospitality industry.

+ = 2 Butts

+ = 5+ Butts

+ = No Butts

It doesn’t take a genius to figure out that Mini-Butts Personal Ashtrays

can cigarette butt litter at outdoor tables.eliminate

That’s why over 2,500 Cafes, Restaurants, Bars, Clubs & Hotels

are now using our Windproof Ashtrays.

Call: 1300-NOBUTTS

Protect the environment. Protect the appearance of your property.

Windproof Ashtrays Wall-mounted Ashtrays

Personal Ashtrays Free-standing Ashtrays

Owners & Operators

Staff

Smoking Customers

Non-SmokingCustomers

Your Neighbours and Local Community

The Environment

Council & Trading Permits

Stops stray butts degrading the front of your business and dramatically reduces the need for staff to frequently wipe

down dirty ash covered tables. Eliminates the risk of having to redomeals tainted by ash, or worse, wind blown butts.

Can concentrate onexcellentcustomer service insteadof picking up stray butts and constantly wiping downtables

and chairs. And the re’s no need to frequently empty overflowing ashtrays before, during and afte rmeals.

Smokers prefer windproof ashtrays because no-one likes a face full, or plate full of ash and dirty butts. Most smokers

also do want to do the right thing for the environment, and like to avoid any complaints from non-smokers at other table s.

Non-smoking customers love windproof ashtray s because they despise ash & butts from smokers at adjoining tables ge t ting

in their face ,or in their meals. They also hate smouldering cigarette butts. Windproof ashtray sextinguish smoulde ringbutts.

Windproof ashtrays eliminate the ugly sight of butts littering the ground around footpath tables and chairs. People who

work or live in the area also appreciate good corporate citizens who clearly assist in protecting their local environment.

Butts that end up on the footpath & street usually end up in the gutters and drains. And from there those butts end up in

our waterways - polluting our creeks, rivers, bay s, harbours and beaches. Windproof ashtrays help protect our environment.

Councils are increasingly coming down hard on bus inesses thatmake the problem of cigarette butt litter worse by issu ing

fines, suspending or even canceling footpath trading permits. Windproof ashtrayse liminate any risk toyour footpa th permits.

(Everyone wins.)
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